[The hemagglutinating properties and adsorption on erythrocytes of Coxsackie B-3 viruses and their selected bentonite variants].
The paper is devoted to the study of the Coxsackie B-3 viruses and their bentonite variants passaged on the primary and transplanted cell cultures for their hemagglutinating (HA) properties and a degree of adsorption on erythrocytes. It is shown possible to detect the HA activity of the Coxsackie B-3 viruses which are passaged on the transplanted cell cultures: the variant Abent has the hemagglutinating activity relative to human and rabbit erythrocytes. The variant Abent+ of the Coxsackie B-3 virus passaged on the cell culture Vero is established not to be absorbed on erythrocytes. The variant Abent and the initial population of the Coxsackie B-3 virus are adsorbed on the human erythrocytes by 90-99%. Coxsackie B-3 virus and its bentonite variants reproduced on the primary cell culture of human embryonic fibroblasts and possessing the hemagglutinating activity are 100-1000 times better adsorbed on human erythrocytes than the viruses passaged in the transplanted culture.